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U
SHUAIA,Argentina—TheAntarctic travel season stretches

through theAntarctic summer,November toApril.More

than30,000 visitors this year are expected to visit theworld’s

most remote continent. To get there, theymust brave one of

themost turbulent stretches ofwater onEarth: theDrakePassage between

the southern tip of SouthAmerica and the northern end of theAntarctic

Peninsula. They’ll be rewardedwith spectacles of ice andwildlife fewpeo-

ple have seen.

Visitors come to see glaciers, some
more than12.5miles long, colonies of
gentoo and chinstrap penguins numbering
in the thousands, pods ofminke and killer
whales, and the solitude and silence of the
vastwhite continent. To do it, they’llmake
major investments of both time (12-35
days) andmoney ($3,500 to$16,000).

I joined their ranks on theM/VAntarc-
ticDream.ThenotoriousDrakePassage
lived up its reputationwith 20-footwaves,
but the naturalwonders of Antarctica
easilymade the crossingworthwhile.
Adorable penguins, unafraid ofman, ap-
proached towithin a few inches;my inflat-
able rubber Zodiac boatwas surrounded
by a group of seven killerwhales during
one adrenaline-filled excursion; and crab-
eater andWeddell seals alsomade an
appearance.

I even got to see a 4-foot-tall emperor
penguin.

I also learned some lessons andpicked
up somepointers that the tour companies
don’t tell you. These tipswill ensure that
youmake themost of your ownAntarctic
adventure.

Don’t worry about timing
There’s really nowrong time to go dur-

ing theAntarctic summer. Sailings earlier
in the season tend to have the clearest
weather (though about half of the ex-
cursions onmy first-of-the-season sailing

were curtailed or canceled because of snow
andwind).

Early sailings also coincidewithmating
seasonwhen animals gather to court, and
the shoreline ismore pristine.

Mid- and late-season sailings offer
relativelywarmer temperatures and less
ice and snow. Later departures also feature
the arrival of penguin chicks andhigher
concentrations ofwhales and fur seals.

Stay flexible
Get used to the phrase “weather depen-

dent.” In an environment likeAntarctica’s,
the climate is changeable andpotentially
deadly, and all activities are dictated by it.
Our first scheduled shore trip, toAitcho
Island,was canceled because of 40-knot
winds. Instead,we traveled on toHalf
Moon Island,wherewindswere calm
enough to allowus to ride Zodiacs to the
beach. Less than anhour after landing,
however, the captain called us all back to
the ship aswinds reached 35 knots.

Ask a lot of questions
With somanyweather-induced chang-

es to the itinerary, it’s important to have
the latest information, or risk disappoint-
ment. PaulAnderson, a fellowpassenger,
bookedhis trip to fulfill his dreamof set-
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The 78-passenger M/V Antarctic Dream, here anchored at Jougla Point, sails from Ushuaia, Argentina. Expect to encounter rough sailing in the Drake Passage.

Here’s what you need to know before
tackling this long, expensive journey
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Boating across the icy water or communing with penguins in the snow, you’ll
need waterproof clothing. You may have to sit out activities if you don’t have it.
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This massive iceberg near Bluff Island was large enough to permit passage of a
Zodiac boat. It’s forbidden, though, to enter glaciers, which can collapse or
capsize at any time.
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Gentoo penguins are a big draw on the Antarctic excursions. A helpful tip: Dab
somementhol-scented lip balm under your nose to mask the aroma created
when thousands of penguins hang out together.

ADVENTURE



what’s open this time of year.”
The distinction of a PortAransas beach inDecember

from the summermonths is that you can actually stake out
your own sanctumof sand far fromyour neighbor.

“You can find a spot on the beach just about anywhere
youwant to,” said Scott Burroughs, the PortAransas chief
of police. “The beaches are especially clean in thewinter.
There’s no seaweed, no jellyfish andhardly a car. And the
surf fishing is great.”

Basking in the luxury of somuch seashore all to your-
self is a treat of quiet pleasures. The only admirers you’ll
have for themansion youpiled up out of the brown-sugar
sandmight be themultitude of birds that always seem to
knowwhen you’ve opened a bag of chips.

Somewhere out here, you imagine to yourself, the
pirate JeanLafitte jabbed a Spanish dagger into a seclud-
ed dune tomark the spot for his buried treasure.

If all this solitudemakes you feel a little lost at sea, you
can sign up for a yoga class by the fishing pier, join in a
guided beachwalk to look for shells and other riches, or
get an insider’s peek at the hidden secrets of coastalwet-
lands.

If youwant towade back into civilization, you canhead
into town to shop in funky boutiques or dine in excellent
restaurantswithout summer’s thundering herds. “One
thing I like about PortAransas in thewinter,” Burroughs
said, “is that you canwalk right into any restaurant and get

a tablewithoutwaiting.”
Don’t forget theholidays. PortAransas celebrates the

occasionwitha tinseledgolf cart paradeandanarmada
deckedout like floatingChristmas trees.

Even thatmaybeoverdoing itwhenall youwant is to
seehowmuch timeyoucan spendwatching thewaves roll
in.

Everyonedreamsof theperfect beach. If yours is one
thatdoesn’tmake youwork toohardatwriggling your toes
in the sand, thebeachesofPortAransasmight leave you
wonderingwhyyouhaven’t spent someof thewinter there
before.

Whenyougo:
PortAransasChamberofCommerce:Aftergettingoff the
ferry, stop in just past the first of only four traffic lights in
town formaps, apassel of brochures, visitor guides and
insiders’ tipsonwhat todoandwhere togoon the island.
403W.Cotter St. 361-749-5919,www.portaransas.org/.

Beachparkingpermits:$12.Available atCityHall, thePort
AransasChamberofCommerce, the IGAFamilyCenter
Grocery, convenience stores, andvarious vendors and
businesses in townandon thebeach

December inPortAransas:
All events are freeunless noted.

Dec. 9—Warof theWorlds.ThecityofPortAransaswill
remindyouhowterrifyingaMartian invasioncanbewhen it
dials in theOrsonWelles radiobroadcast that in1938 scared
thenation intobelieving thealienswere coming. This is the
original, uncutbroadcast. 2p.m. PortAransasCityCouncil
Chambers, 710W.AvenueA. 361-749-4158;www.cityofport
aransas.org/Fall_and_Winter_Programs.cfm.

Dec.10—FourClassicChristmasTales.ThecityofPort
Aransas shows four classicChristmas storiesoriginally
produced for theearlydaysof television:TheAdventuresof
LongJohnSilver—TheOrphans’Christmas;AnnieOakley—
SantaClausWears aGun;TheAdventuresofRobinHood—The
ChristmasGoose; andTheAdventuresof theScarlet Pimpernel
—TheChristmasPresent. Doorsopenat6:30p.m., showtime
6:55pm.ThePortAransasCivicCenter, 710W.AvenueA.
361-749-4158;www.cityofportaransas.org/Fall_
and_Winter_Programs.cfm.

Dec.10—Yogaon theBeach. Join a local yogaenthusiast for
a sessionon thebeach.Bringamator towel. In caseofbad
weather, the classwillmove inside. 8 to9a.m.Horace
Caldwell Pier at theendofBeachStreet, 361-749-4158;
www.cityofportaransas.org/OnGoing_Programs.cfm.

Dec.10—Fullmoonnight.

Dec. 12-16 and19-22: EnchantedHoliday Forest of Christmas
Trees.Sponsoredby thePortAransasParks andRecreation

Department, the civic center is turned intoaChristmas
treewonderlandwhenchildren, communityorganizations
andnonprofit groups fill thehallwith trees they’ve
decorated. 8 a.m. to5p.m.PortAransasCivicCenter, 710
W.AvenueA, 361-749-4158;
www.cityofportaransas.org/Fall_and_
Winter_Programs.cfm.

Dec.16—AnnualCans&CartsParade.Driveup in agolf cart
or rent oneanddecorate it forChristmas to join theCans&
CartsParade.Cartswill parade theirway through town to
thepavilion atRobertsPoint Park. Rentedgolf cart pickup
fordecorationat noon, lineupat4p.m., andparadeat 5
p.m. 323E.AvenueG, 361-749-1655;
www.carsandcarts.com.$5entry fee, or five cansof food
for theHelpingHandsFoodPantry.

Dec. 23—Guidedbeachwalk. Join a local beachexpert to
search for shells andothermysterious things thatwashup
on the shore. Beachcombers are invited tobringa
container to takehomecoastal treasures they findon the
walk. 9 to10a.m.Meet under thepurple flagatHorace
Caldwell Pier at theendofBeachStreet. 361-749-4158;
www.cityofportaransas.org/OnGoing_Programs.cfm.

TuesdaysandThursdays—Guided tourof thewetlands.
Walka trail andcross floatingpiers to learn about coastal
habitats like ablackmangrovemarsh, anoyster reef, an
openbaybottom, a rock jetty andanoffshore artificial
reef. 10 to11a.m.Universityof TexasMarineScience
Institute, 630E.CotterAve. 361-749-6729;
www.utmsi.utexas.edu/visit/visitors-center.html.

Wednesdays—Guidedbirdwatchingon theboardwalk.
Stroll theboardwalk at thePortAransasbirdingcenter
with a local guide. Seewhatmigratorybirdswinter brings.
Good for noviceor expert. Keepaneyepeeled for the
alligators, although they’reprobablyhibernating. 9 to11
a.m. Leonabelle Thurnbull BirdingCenter at the trolley
stopat theendofRossAvenue. 361-749-4158;
www.cityofportaransas.org/OnGoing_Programs.cfm.

Port Aransas is a winter secret
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The Horace Caldwell Pier is a gathering spot for
yoga and a beachcombers’ tour.

ting foot onAntarctic soil.When
ourNekoHarbour landingwas
scuttled because of dense ice, he
thought his only chance atwalking
onmainlandAntarctic had passed.

Disappointed, Andersondecid-
ed to skip the next excursion,which
wehadbeen toldwould be aZodi-
ac-only trip throughParadiseBay.
The crew failed to tell us that they’d
hurriedly planned a brief shore
landing to allowpassengers to set
foot onmainland soil. Unaware of
this, Andersonmissed out on a
second chance to fulfill his dream.

Dress the part
To ensure passengers are appro-

priately dressed, someAntarctic
tour companies supplywaterproof
boots andparkas to their passen-
gers.Double-check your ship’s
policy.

Waterproof pants are another
essential. Donot leave homewith-
out them (motorcycle supply stores
mayhave cheaper options). Land-
ings andZodiac excursions include
a number ofways to endupwet—
getting splashed, sitting on a snow
patch communingwith penguins or
reaching into the frigidwater to
retrieve an impossibly clear chunk
of ice for evening cocktails.

Beingwet is not only uncomfort-
able, it can be dangerouswhen the
daytimehigh is1degree.Duringmy
sailing, our guides sent twopas-
sengers back to the ship early after
their jeans became soakedduring
an excursion, and some guidesmay
not let passengers in nonwaterproof
pants off the ship at all.

You’ll receive a basic packing list
fromyour tour operator, but it will
probably be far fromcomprehen-
sive. For example, youwill be told to
bring sunglasses. But as the snow
blew sideways during aZodiac trip
throughNorthWilhelminaBay,
sneaking into the sides ofmy sun-
glasses and stingingmy eyes so
badly that it was impossible to scan
thewater forwhales, I began openly
coveting the ski goggles one pas-
senger hadwith her.

Other items Iwas coveting from
fellowpassengers:
■ Awaterproof housing for cameras
and video cameras (rain and sea
spray claimedmore than one cam-
era onmy sailing).
■ Menthol-scentedCarmex to dab
under your nose tomask the less-

than-adorable aroma createdwhen
thousands of penguins hang out
together.
■ A refillablewater bottle and in-
sulatedmug.

■ Antarctic tour companies
usually requirepassengers to arrive
inUshuaia (pronounced
oos-why-ah), the southernmost city
in theworld,where their ships are
docked, but somemayoffer
additional days inBuenosAires en
route. Local airlinesoffer services
betweenUshuaia andArgentina’s
capital,which is servedby several
NorthAmericanairlines. LAN
Airlines hasdirect flights fromSan
Francisco toLima, Peru,
(www.lan.com)with connecting
service toUshuaia.

■ Fordetails of11-daycruiseson
the78-passengerM/VAntarctic
Dream, see
www.antarcticdream.com.A
January2013 sailingwill be14days to
venture farther southandcross the
AntarcticCircle. There are also
eight-dayFly&Sail alternatives
startingor endingatUshuaiabut
flyingone-waybetweenPunta
Arenas, Chile, andKingGeorge
Island. This tour companyprovides
waterproofboots andparkas to
passengers, reducing thepre-trip
shopping list. It alsoorganizes
Antarctic camping, trekkingand
kayaking trips.

■ In addition toamplehostel and
budget hotel options,Ushuaia also
offers the chic 30-roomLennox
Hotel (www.lennoxhotel.com.ar/en)
and the48-suiteCilenedel Faro
Hotel (www.cilenedelfaro.com).A
newHilton is expected in 2013.
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Passengers are greeted by gen-
too penguins.

Gettingthere
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Fishing is fine off
Alabama coast
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Alabama’s Gulf State Park Pier extends nearly a third of a
mile into the gulf. Avid anglers wheel their fishing gear to
just the right spot.

OFFSHORECHARTERS
Thesevessels head the farthest into thegulf for charters of four
hours to twodays andare largeenough forgroups. They feature a
kitchen, toilet and sleeping facilities.

BESTFOR:Hard-core fishermenbook the longest trips. Shorter
charters aregood forbeginners andexperienced fishermenalike,
aswell as families.

WHATTOEXPECT:Mysix-hour charter tookme12miles fromshore
oncaptainBenFairey’s 62-footNecessity.We trolledand
bottom-fishedoff theboat,while crewmemberShawnO’Neal
assistedwith tackle. Beforedeparture, eat a lightbreakfast, and if
you’reprone to seasickness, takemedicationwell in advance,
thoughO’Nealwill rig uppressurebands forwrists to ease the
queasies.

PRICERANGE:$100 to$600perperson

CONTACT:251-747-5782,www.captben.com; 251-609-2525,
www.aaacharters.net

GULFSTATEPARKPIER
Thepier,whichopened in 2009 to replaceapier destroyedby
Hurricane Ivan, extends1,540 feet into thegulf.

BESTFOR:Thebudget-conscious, beginners, families and seniors
will enjoy thepier. It iswheelchair-accessible.

WHATTOEXPECT:Thepier is open toanyonewhowants todropa
line, though regulars take fishing seriously, towingcustom-made
wheeled rigs for their gear. Thepier ends in a65-footoctagon
extendingover the secondsandbar. Toilets, picnic tables anda
snackbar are available, andalcohol andcookingareprohibited.

PRICERANGE:$8perday to fish for those12 andolder; $2-$3 to
sightsee; $1.50anhour for rodand reel rental. Bait and licenseare
sold at thepier.Anonresident license is required for those16and
older, $11annually.

CONTACT:251-948-7275,www.alapark.com/GulfState/

All ages of fishermen are drawn to Gulf State Park Pier,
where you can fish for just $8 a day, plus license.
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Wil Ostmann of Gerald, Mo., displays the first catch of the
day aboard the Necessity offshore charter.

Thenation’s largest artifi-
cial reef programand the only
trolling alley in the gulf—
createdwhen the state sunk
obsolete votingmachines—
mean something is biting
year-round.

TracyRedding ofAAA
Charters says fishing caters to
all ages andboth genders,
factors she considerswhen
matching customers to a boat
and captain. She can also put
together small groups to hold
down costs.

On charters, customers fish
off the captain’s license, and

the bait and equipment are
provided. Sunscreen, a hat and
sunglasses are amust.On
boats, coolerswith food and
drink (no glass bottles) are
permitted; it’s considered
polite to bring enough for the
crew. Expect to tip15 percent
in addition to a fish-cleaning
fee.

After you call it a day, ship
your catch home, cook it in
your rental or take it to one of a
half-dozen restaurants that
offer “hook and cook”meals.

KatherineRodeghier is an
Illinoiswriter.Her email ad-
dress is k.rodeghier@
gmail.com.
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